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Tihoka police am sted a 
36-year-old Tahoka man Sun
day after two officers heard him 
strike hit wife as they w en leav
ing a scene when offleers had 
been called in relatioa to a pos
sible family violence report. The 
suspect w u  jailed.

Also on Sunday, police wen 
advised by Richard (^ n te ro  that 
someone in another vehicle had 
struck his 1993 Qtevrolet pickup 
and left the scene, a nsidmice on 
S. 8th St.

Lynn County Jai! was hold
ing 42 prisoners early this week, 
with 17 of those held for Lubbock 
County. Charges on which the 
latest arresu wet u made induded 
parole violation, assault causing 
bodily iiyury plus possession of 
nwryuana under two ounces, ap
plication to revoke probation on 
conviction of burglary of a habi
tation, and warrant on driving 
while intoxicated second offense 
or more.
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Wilson Supt. Michael Norman 
employed as THS Principal'

MCMAIL NORMAN

Thhoka ISD didn’t have fer to look 
for a new high school principal, this 
week hiring a man from neighbor

ing Wilson 
ISD to fill the 
vacant posi
tion. Michael 
Norman, 42, 
former prin
cipal and su
perintendent 
at Wilson 
Independent 
School Dis
trict, was 
employed as 

Thhoka High School Principal at a sal
ary of $69,000. Norman will begin his 
duties here on July 1.

Norman has been at Wilson ISD 
for two years, serving u  WISD prin
cipal the first year and then as superin
tendent and principal this past year.

In other business si the Tahoka 
ISD board meeting held Monday 
night, assistant boys basketball cratch 
Brandon Lee was moved up to head 
boys basketball coach. Last year was 
his first year with Ihhoka ISD. A head 
girls basketball coach h u  not yet been 
hired, according to Superintendent 
Steve Burleson.

IVo more teacher/coaches were 
hired at Monday night's meeting, in
cluding Ethan Inmon, who will coach 
girls cross country*and track and teach 
high school science, and Brandon Hop
per, a high school history teacher and 
assistant boys coach.

The Board also approved the super
intendent’s recommendation to move 
Curriculum and Testing Coordinator, 
Jenni McLelland, from an 11-month 
contract to a 12-month contract, and

to adjust her salary proportionately for 
the additiorud days.

TWo staff resignations were noted, 
including Kayla Overstreet, a high 
school scietKe teacher and assistant 
coach. Emilia Oarcia, secretary at Ta
hoka Elementary, resigned to pursue 
her college degree.

Reports from the principals and 
athletic director were given. The board 
went into executive session to discuss 
personnel and economic development 
plans for the district.

Trustees approved a contract of 
$10,000 with UMC Health System to 
provide athletic training coverage for 
the 2010-2011 school year. The Board 
also approved a financial consulting 
services agreement with Dr. Doug 
Karr for the 2010-2011 school year in 
the amount of $3600.

\ A contract to improve the wireless 
network at the middle school and high 
school with Mandry Technology was 
approved in the amount of $21326. 
Tlw board approved the plan and cost 
of replacing the old Novell computer 
network system with the Microsoft 
Active Directory and Exchange net
work system. This Novell system is no 
longer supported. Mandry Technology 
will handle the purchase of the equip
ment, software, installation and train
ing. The cost of the new network is 
$36,833.

Tahoka ISD enrollment th r o l l |h ^  
end of May was 372 students enrolled 
in kindergarten thru grade 12. There 
were also 38 students enrolled in the 
federal Head S u n  prognifn. The to
tal enrollment for the two programs is 
630.

The next regular Khool board 
meeting will be July 12, at 7:00 p.m.

Monday atom Mta area

UgbtnlRg strike punctures ges line 
under kerne, winds cense dainsge
bydUANULLJONie

Lynn County News coverage of 
Monday afternoon's storms struck 
closer to home than publisher Juanell 
Jones would have liked this week, af
ter a lightning strike punctured the gas 
line underneath her home in Tahoka, 
an incident which could very well have 
turned catastrophic but fortunauly 
ended safely for her and husband Gary 
Jones in the 1800 block of North 3rd 
Street.

Rain, high winds, numerous light
ning strikes and reports of possibie tor- 
nadoes/gustnadoes abounded Monday 
afternoon, as the thunderstorm moved 
in about 2:30 p.m. 
in the Ikhoka area, 
moving northeast 
across the county,
SooM pea site hail 
rained down brief
ly in the down
town area, but the 
high winds did 
some damage in 
the a n a  and look 
out some electrical 
poles on Hwy. 87 
eight miles north 
of TUioka near the 
community of Wil- 
sdh, cutting power 
to some honies in that ana. Lyntegar 
Electric Cooperative reported t ^  had 
restored power by 2 a.m. end w en ra
pairing several broken poles snapped 
at ground-level along Hwy. 87 'Hiseday 
morning. Wind gusts of up to 83 mph 
won reported in the Wilson an a , but 
then  w en no reports of damage other 
than downed tree branches and some 
debris.

At tbs Jones residence in Ihboka, 
Onry was honw looking out the win
dow srhen he saw a big flash of light 
and pieces of bark fly off a tree at|ja-

Gustnado or tornado?
A WilKon r<.«ii(|i,tii siihmitti.il tin., 
photo ttikcn tio.ir Wllnon diirmi) 
Morutay ottorri'ionV ttorm ol a 

(.ritall lornncio or poialbly wtiat it. 
con<ii'l)<roil a gualiimlo

cent to the house at approximately 3 
p.m. He reported numerous lightning 
strikes dose by in the area, and discov
ered a breaker had flipped off power to 
a portion of the home. A home com
puter and dishwasher w en the only 
electrical casualties within the home, 
and it was m on than two hours later 
befon Jones and his wife noticed an 
odor that alerted them to a possible gas 
leak. He immediately turned off the 
gas at the meter in the alley and noti
fied Atmos Energy of the gas leak.

An Atmos repnsentative came to 
the home within an hour and verified 
the gas leak, and went through the 

home with an elec
tronic "sniffer" to 
try to determine 
an area when 
the gas w u  most 
prevalent, and the 
equipment emit
ted high-pitched 
shrieks indicating 
the presence of 
g u  in the hallway 
between two froiM 
bedroonu, a<^- 
cenl to the sraier 
healer closet. He 
said the leak w u  
most likely inside 

the wall or below the houu in that 
area, seeping up into the walls and into 
the houu.

‘1t’s possible," the Atmos service- 
nun told Jonu , "that when lightning 
struck the houu it arced over into the 
atgaceru g u  line and punctured a hole 
in the lim." The g u  w u  leA off for the 
night and all windows w en opened.

A local ptumber located the leak 
the next morning underneath the home 
neu  that same ana , replacing a piece of 
corrugated etainlew steel tubing that 

(•aaUQHTNMQ,pniif8)
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SurTl Up7 A trampollna, bant In half and looking mom Ilka a 
aurlbonrd, wna dlaoovarad hi the 2100 Mock batwaan North 6th and 7th 
atrant, following tha haavy aforma and high winda that pnaaad through 
Tahoka on Monday aftamoon. Tha trampollna upaiKlad and foldad ovar 
a guy wira. Othar damaga In tha araa Irtoludad downad alaotrlcnl polaa, 
a matal roof tom  from Ka mooringe, fanoaa laid flat, and a aami truck
knookad ovar on Hwy. 87. (LCN PHOTO by Pam Ikod)

by dalton

I

P E O P LE  D O  a lot of things, which really aren't neceaaary, 
wasting valuabis time which could be put to better use. For men, one 
of those things Is shaving every day, and one day recently 1 started 
thinking about all the good things I could be doing while I’m trying to 
get hair off my face.

Let’s see -  If a guy spends 10 minutes shaving every nxjmlng for 
50 years, he has spent 182,500 minutes shaving in that time, or as 
I have n figured, about 3,042 hours, if you figure these are daylight 
hours, and there are roughly 12 hours of daylight each day, that's 
about 253 days (skipping nights, when you are supposed to watch 
TV , read or s l ^ ,  whila your beard grows).

So if 1 hadn’t shaved for 50 years, % would have had about 8 
months of daytight hours in which 1 could have written a novel, 
clinfoed Mt. Everest, become an astronaut, been a missionary, or 
some other great thing, which 1 never accomplished.

Of course, 1 probably never would have (Sbne any of those things, 
but I would have had the time.

I have a son-in-law who feels like he has wasted much of his life 
waiting for traffic lights to change.

I also know a man who probably hasnl shaved in 40 or 50 years. 
He’s well known and respected, but I don’t know exactly what he has 
accomplished with ail that extra time.

Women, of course, spend more than 10 minutes getting 
preeentable every day, but I sure w ouldnl be the one to auggeel they 
skip doing whatever it it  they do, becauee I appreciate the way they 
look. Moet men, on the ott>er hand, look pretty ugly to me, eepedaly 
after they get over 50, eo skipping the aheve w ouldnl matter. Moet 
of u t look like nine mNes of bad road, no matter what.

Unieea your name is John Wayne or Dorian Qrey.
• • • \ .

A P P R O P R IA TE  to the above commenta la the old Burma Shave 
sign ckiater which read:

Approaching school zone?
Pleaee drive alow.

Letour Httie 
Shavers grow.



Just taking a stroll . . .  Tnrfflc ttoppcd along Avo. L to waleh thia group talcing a 
atroll Tbaaday morning, aa Anglo Hall (ataiKlIng far right), ownar of Homo of Haorta Dayoara 
In Tahoka, took acivantaga of tha oool waathar to walk to tha grooory atora. Tha ohildran 
aaamad to ba an)oylng tha outing, atopping to amlla happily for tha photographar. Alao 
picturad with tha chlMran ara Carlaaa HaH (laft) and MoKantIa Manrtla.

(LCN PHOTO by JuanaN Jonaa)

Fsncs down Tha fanoa at tha homa of Adolph Chapa waa Mown to tha ground 
during high winda Monday aflamoon. Hla homa la naar tha Tahoka Warahouao oompraaa, 

t which alao aufforad damaga. (LCN PHOTO by Pam llrod)

WTANU announcM 
DMO’t list

West 'Texas A&M Univer
sity announces the Dean's list 
for the spring semester.

Students from Tahoka list
ed are, Vanessa Baker, junior, 
daughter of Vernon and Victo- 
xia Baker; and Matthew McLel- 
land. Junior, son of Frank and 
'Jennifer McLelland, all of Ta
hoka.

F i r t t  l a i t M  c l M T c l i  F r e t  i M c m i M i
Jana 21-25

ThHTidM Chicken lomaio take beans, fruit, milk 
P r i ^ ;  Ttao, lettuce, tomato, fruit, milk
Monday; Pizia burger, pork n' beans, fruit, milk 
Tuesday: (Thicken tetrazinni, salad, fruit, milk 
Wednesday: Salsbury steak, com, bread, fruit, hnilk 
Thursday: Nachos, lettuce, tomato, fruit, milk 
Friday: BBQ Chicken, green beans, bread, fruit, milk 

Free lunch is served from I2:00-1;00 dally at the FBC play area, 
located behind the church or (Fellowship hall If weather Is bad) 
for all children ages 1-18. For questions or more information con
tact First Baptist Church at 561-4557.

>w<m
Boro April 30,2010

at I0;4S p.m. to

Brod&TiffMySmifAMtoii
Covtnsnt LtkttMs Hospital • S In., S a . ✓Laktsida Hospital

ORANDPAUNTS!
Alan A Sharee Netik; of Nca Home; 

Charlie A (Thloe Swan of Anton
OREAT-O&ANDPAIENTS; 
Diana Nettles of Lubbock A the 

late Harold Nenles; Melvin Barley 
of Lubbock A the late Mary Barley;

Ruth Moon of Amarillo; 
Weldon A Connie Swan of Anton; 
Zade A Dorothy Hooper of Anton

■ryfMtal Qr«o« Watwm
Monty and Misti Watson of 

Plainview announce the birth of 
their daughter, Bryndal Grace, 
bom on June 4, 2010 in Lub
bock. She weighed Tibs Soz, 
and was 21 inches long.

Grandparents are Carl and 
Diann Reynolds of TIshoka and 
Richard and Linda Watson of 
Plainview, Great grandmothers 
are Joyce Watson and Marcia 
Barton, also of Plainview.
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Rev. Jimioy 
Pulliam

Services for Reverend Jim
my Pulliam, 7S, of ly e  formerly 
of Tkhoka, were held at 10:00 
a.m. FHday, June II at Starbuck 
Funeral Home Chapel in Merkel 
with Reverends Ibmmy Locke 
and Tbdd Brown officiating. 
Burial was in the T^e Cemetery. 
He died Wednesday, June 9, 
2010 in a local nursing center.

James Franklin Pulliam was 
bom March 3 0 ,193S in Albany 
to Jack aitd Dmis Ann (Dobbs) 
Pulliam. He married Barbara 
Attaberry February 3, 1930 in 
Abilene. He attended Albany 
Schools and Abilene High 
School. He was a licensed min
ister for 43 years. He recently 
served as pastw for Faith Tkb- 
emacle Church from 1982-2006 
when he retired. He w u  also 
pastor of the United Pentecostal 
Church of Thhoka from 1968- 
1982. He previously worked for 

• Lyntegar Rural Electric Co-op 
and for lye Meals on Wheels.

Survivors include his wife, 
Barbara Pulliam of lye; two 
daughters, Debbie Locke and 
husband Tbmmy of lye, Paula 
Brown and husband Todd of 
Lubbock; one son, Mike Pulliam 
of lye; a sister, Joyce Vaughn of 
Albany; five grandchildren and 
six great grandchildren.

JUNE 21-25
Monday: Jerry Slover day 

- Sour cream enchiladas, Mexi
can rice, red beans, lettuce fr 
tomatoes, pears

Itasdm r: Richard A Marcy 
Whitley day - BBQ Ribs, ranch 
style beans, coleslaw, biscuits, 
banana split dessert

Wednesday: Ima Robin
son, Judy Holden, Nancy Monk 
A Lois Roberts day - Ibikey A  
dressing, giUet gravy, sweet po
tatoes, green beans, rolls, pump
kin bar

ThnndAy: Bianca's 52nd 
Birthday! Quaydene Caswell 
day - Chicken spaghetti, veg. 
medley, garlic bread, chocolate 
pudding

Frld«y: Barbara Morton A 
Par Hogg's day - Liver A  onions 
or hamburger steak, brown gra
vy, macaroni salad, green salad, 
green salad, bread, cookies A  
cream

ftamliMtarn 
and Activltlaa:

•Special Request: The Se
nior Citizen Center homebound 
program is in need of a new de
livery vehicle. If you have a late 
model jeep. Explorer or similar 
vehicle that is in good working 
condition that you would con
sider donating, please contact 
Bianca at 36I-32(M.

• Stay tuned: Over the next 
Mveral weeks, watch for details 
on a special summer event that 
we will be hosting to benefit 
the Senior Citizen Center Meal 
Program. An invitation will be 
extended to all the residents and 
business owners of Lynn Coun
ty to attend and siqtport the con
tinued good works of tjie Senior 
Citizen Center.

• Weekly domino night, 
Mondays at 6:00. Everyone is 
invited to join int

• Our cookbook, Tim eless 
Treasures” is available for $12 
each at the Center, Lynn County 
News, Virginia’s BMUity Salon, 
HufCaker Law Office and the 
Chy/County Library,

• Remember your Senior 
Citizen center if your garden 
bounty is especially overflow
ing this year. We graciously 
welcome Ml fresh fndt and veg- 
etMiie donations.

Dixie Fors3fthe 
Park

Services for Dixie Park of 
Lubbock, were held at 2:00 p.m. 
Monday, June 14,2010 at South- 
crest Baptist Church in Lubbock 
with Rev. Jerry Wilson officiat
ing. Interment followed at Rest- 
haven Memorial Park in Lub
bock. She departed this life on 
June 10, 2010 at the age of 67 
years.

She jwas bom in Tahoka on 
February 26, 1943 to L. A. and 
Murl (Akin) Forsythe. She mar
ried Jerry Park on June 10,1989 
in Lubbwk. She worked for Dr. 
Paul Johnson DDS, Red Lobster 
and Boston Chiropractic be
fore retiring. She was a beloved 
member of Southcrest Baptist 
Church in Lubbock.

She was preceded in death 
by her parents.

Her memory will be cher
ished by her husband of 21 
years, Jerry; two daughters Gail 
Lara and husband Alcario of 
Lubbock, Cindy George and 
husband Kevin of Mesquite; one 
son Mark Howie and wife Lau
ra Lea of Lubbock; two step
daughters Peggy Barton and 
husbantLSteve of Garland, Sara 
McLaughlin of Lubbock; nine 
grandchildren Brittany Lara, 
Kelsey Lara,LexieGeorge, Aus
tin George, Kyle Barton, Sean 
Barton, Miranda McLaughlin, 
Leann Goolsby, Walter DeRid- 
der; two great-grandchildren 
Zoie Lara-Contreras, Zylia 
Bartow; two btotbert-W r y For- 
sytlie and w lfe l^an^  nitcnefty 
Forsythe and wife Geanne, all 
of Tahoka.

Arrangements are under the 
personal care of White Funeral 
Home in Lubbock. To regis
ter or send condolences online, 
please visit www.whitefuneral- 
home.com. (PAID)

Billy C . Jolly
Services for Billy Jolly, 79, 

of Tkhoka were held at 2.-00 
p.m., Monday June 14, at First 
Baptist (Thurch in T ah o k ^ ^^  
died on June 11,2010. lntePd||{pt 
followed at Nevds CemetdfjTjn 
Tkboka.

He was bom in George
town on August 3, 1930, toJAI- 
len Thomas Jolly and B e ^ a  
Gark Allen. He married R ^  
Dell Britton on June 3, 1930 )n 
Brownfield. She preceded 1 ^  
in death on September 23,1996. 
He worked as a custom harvest
er.

He was preceded in death 
by his parents.

Survivors include four sons, 
Billy Wayne of Lubbock, Ronny 
and Roger of Ttehoka, Ricky of 
Wolfforth; one daughter Sharon 
Buck of Lubbock; one brother 
Thomas; two sisters Glenda 
Smith and Nell Fulbright; nine 
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

Arrangements were undd 
the direction of White Funeral 
Home in Tahoka.
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Did you know the Lynn County Hospital District has 4 clinics 
for you to choose from to meet your healthcare needs?

Summ«r Camp«n ...
ynar for ehlldmn In gradon 1- 
Rider.

Tito Tahoka Lynn County Probation offica sponaora a two-waak pra-aummar oamp aaeh 
8. Shown hara ara campara having a drink and anaek aa thay wait for tha Taxaa Taoh Maakad

Donald P raltat, MD ~ 998-4544
2600 Lockwood Ave. Suite A

Patrick Edwards, MD ~ 998-5501
2600 Lockwood Ave, Suite C

M d an k  R khburg, FNPC ~ 9 9 8 - 4 ^  
Family Wellness Clinic 

, 1703 Lockwood Ave

VivlaB Jim cnei, FNP ~ 998-4602
2600 Lockwood Ave, Suite C

The best news is that they arc all accepting new patients. So 
if you have healthcare needs and don’t want to have to drive into 
Lubbock to fight the hustle and bustle of the big city we have you 
covered. j '

Our goal is to provide you with the best care possible.

Com niissioners set hearing fo r reinvestm ent zone

First Aid Tips 
for Pet Owners

Dr. Mariv Stickney, Director 
of General Surgery ^rvices at 
the Texas A&M University Col
lege of Veterinary Medicine and 
Biomedical Sciences says "It is 
absolutely necessary to know if 
your veterinarian has an after 
hour emergency service and if 
not, who they recommend call
ing. It’s also imperative that you 
can call your vet for advice on 
what to do to help your pet until 
you can get it to the clinic.”

The two most common 
emergency situations that a pet 
owner should be prepared for are 
poisoning and trauma.

"If you suspect that your 
pet has eaten something toxic, 
contact your vet. They may tell 
you to make it vomit by feed
ing it hydrogen peroxide,” states 
Stickney. "While hydrogen per
oxide is generally harmjeu tlwre 
are some poisons that wi|l actu
ally make things worse if the pet 
vomits so it is important that you 
contact your vet first.”

More pets will be affected 
by snake bites during summer 
months. Dogs are especially cu
rious and tend to get bitten the 
most on their noses, feces and 
front lep .

'T he area where the pet w u  
bitten will swell up very quick
ly,” states Stickney "Just because 
there is no visible puncture 
;wound does not mean that your 
^  did not get bitten.”
•‘'I 'l f  you think your pet was 
Mtten 1^ a snake, stay calm and 
take it to the vet imm^iately. Do 
net put a tourniquet on the pet as 
this will limit the Mood flow too 
much and cause more harm than 
good. .

"If you are aMe to kill the 
snake take it to the vet with you. 
If they can identify it they will 
have a better idea of how harm
ful the Mte is,” recommends 
Stickney.

• ‘Trauma can be deceiving. 
Kiost of the time it looks bet- 
igr than it actually is and there 
is; usually a lot of damaged tis- 
Stic,” explains Stickney. The first 
thing to do if your pet has been 
iqjured and is Meeding is to put 
pwssure on the area to slow the 
Mood flow. Hurt dogs tend to 
bite so it is a good idqa to have 
a'muzzle on hand to use in this 
type of situation.

“Your pet might be your best 
^ en d , but when dogs a n  hurt 
they may not remember that,” 
itotes Stickney. “If you have a 
Wgdog, I would also recommend 

you have a dog stretcher. 
'̂ Tbey make it much easier to 
move la rp  iiyured animals.” *
> Less seven incidences siich 
til minor cuts and nrapes a n  
l^irly common and can be han
dled much like you would treat 
yourself.

"Make sun  that the cut is as 
ilean as possible,” states Stick- 
tjsy. "I would not recommend 
jk ^ n g  antlMotic cream any- 
vilien your pet can lick it off. 
‘this p m  causes m on germs to 
|s t  in the wound. If the cot is 
gp aa ardh they can't lick than 
sboiething like Neosporin will

Lynn County Commission
ers met Monday morning to 
consider county business, in
cluding seKing a puMic hearing 
for June 28, from 8:30 a.m. until 
9 a.m., for designation of a re
investment zone. Reinvestment 
zones are part of the consider
ations of wind energy forms. A 
legal notice in this issue of The 
News details the areas included

in the zone. The hearing will be 
held at the county courthouse.

In other business, commis- 
sioners approved a lease agree
ment with the Texas Health and 
Human Services Commission 
and monthly bills were ap
proved. Sheriff Jerry D. Frank
lin reported on his department’s 
activities.

Commissioners Mike Brad-

dock, Keith Wied, Don Blair- 
and Brad Hammonds were 
present for the meeting, led by 
County Judge H.G. Ftanklin.

T h «  Lynn C o u nty Nows 
la open

Monday-Thuraday 
9:00 a.m.-6:30 p.m.
(opao during lunch) 
-Cl099d Fridaya-*

Phon98M-861-4988 
email: LynnCoN9wa9poka.com

Mo&MthTuInma
Let us detail and 
clean your car!

413-8101

CERVANTES
Roofing R Constmotlon
All Kinds of Roofs •• New or Repair 

We also offer Painting (interior and exterior)
• Built-up Roof • Composition Shingles 

• Wood Shingles • Etc. r
40 Years Experience

806-872-8543
M k  M l - 1 9 $ 9

Located In Nelghborins Town • Lamtsa, Tk

Grassland Nazarene
2886 CR2S*Tihokt.TX 79373

(808)327-8668.327-8886
c

PASTOR: R9v. Janwo Millar
Sunday Sehool -  9:49 a.m. 

9unday Morning Worahip -10:49 a-m. 
9 u n ^  Ivaning Worahip -  9 p.m. 

Youth and AduNa; 
Wadnaadaya -  7 p.m.

Tahoka Trin ity Church
1828 Loekwood • 9ox 1168 • Tahoka. TX 70373 

Phont (808) 661-8317 
MPToni rannv atiuawaLo 
Sunday Sohool -  9:49 a.m. 

Sunday Morning Worahip ~ 10:49 a.m. 
Sunday Ivaning Worahip -  9 p.m. 

Youth -  Sundaya at 7 p.m.
rort ride 10 Sunday Sohoot or Ctwvh, 

oaH 801-8917

W llao n

First Baptist Church
1403138) 81. • 9ox 87 • Wilson. TX 79381 

(806)6264333 
MOToni a<u.v MntMn

Sunday Sohool -  9M9 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worahip -11:00 a.m. 
Dlaolplaahlp Training -  9 p.m. Sunday 

Sunday Ivaning Worahip -  9 p.m.
9 JO p.m. Wadnaadaya: 
lip Maal A Claaaaa ror all i 

' Slbia Study A Prayar Mtg • You

N ew  N om e *U m (ed
^ e ih o d is t Cf^ureft

360 N. Man 
NSW Homs. TX 79398 

(808)924-7648

Maron: moK wolpu

Sunday School -10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worahip -  10M9 ajn. 

YouSiAotIvlllaa

S t  J u io  Thalfious
Q a^ olic Chufeh

8ou8i 48) I  Aw. M • Tshoka, TX 7937} 
(808)681-4438

hAaroni nav. eouAnoo tuo 
oaAOoai niANOiaoo AouiLAn

M aas-9J0 a.ak Sunday, 7 p ja . Wsd. A Thur. 
Raaanr-7|Mn.TUaa.

C Cf daaa^CanUnaaSen kistn isi • 7 p m  Wad.

.Draw Hret United 
Methodist Church

iiaoT)
F.0.9ok 499 • ODonnsl. TX 78381 
I Rons (808)4284387 
j or fern Bamts (808) 327-6813

Marohi nav. ansrrv aknssaTT

Sunday Morning Worahip -  9:19 a.m. 
Ssaiday Sahgoi foliowing

S w eet stre e t 
B a p tis t C tiu rch

1300 Asanua J • Box 781 • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806)891-8310

mxaToni lvnn lxmm
Sunday Sohool -  9:49 a-m.
(A dibit study Oem tor eMegm) 

Morning Worahip -10:99 a-m. 
(UUtiSHI UuSe -  Usssaps Hom OorfU Word) 

Bvaning Worahip -  9 p-m.
(rraeo m nwwig * tjoppm jmpowî /

Wadnaaday Night -  7 p.m. 
(PnytraSSitmudyiChtStna )to#iMhMWs) 

svssrotm m wm.eo»mi

N a w  H o m o
Church of Christ

9 l addraaa • 90S 189 • Naw Homa, TX 78393 
(906)924-7876

saworani vwTon OLuaoN 

Slbia Claao -  9 JO a.m. 
Sunday Worahip Sarvlaa -10 JO a-m. 

Sunday Ivaning Sarvioa -  9 p.m. 
MM-Woak SiMa Study -  7 JO p-m.

PRAY FOR V ’’'
OUR NATION

jesus replied,
"What Is Impossible with men is 
possible with Cod.” .. Luke 18:27

^
^ th e ra n  Gfttit*ch

138)1 Dickson-14111100.7X78381 
(808)8284673

Shariny Ckritti mtuatt offoryntutti and talva- 
tUm with tmr cammimity and hryond. . 

LaAoana: nav. vvoNNa KWBLan 
TONGA maiTAa, euu

Sunday Sohool -  ID.-OO a.m. 
Sunday Worahip -11:11 am.

Spiritual Balance
Read Isaiah 40:28-31

Becauee eo many people were comint ssdpoint tknt ftke spoetUaJ did
not even hove a chance to ent, lJeen$]$aid to them, "Come with me by 

yourmivet to a qmiatpioce and pet tome m t.’*
• Mask 9:31 (NIV)

In retirement I found myself becoming a foU-time votumeer. While vohinteering 
is personally rewarding, at times it can alio lead to atreaa and frustration. One day a 
friend shared her concern that I w u on overload. This led me to stop and think? Why 
am I volunueriitg? Is U becaute I  can't toy "no?" Or Is it somediing deaper inside, ouch as the 
need to be needed and noticed? Have I  been serving just to recehre die affirmation ofothen?

I've since learned to pull back some and to spend more tinu in prayer and reflec
tion. In neglecting my inner being, I w u becoming ipirkutlly unbalanced. In lerv- 
ing and doing for othm, I wasn't waiting on the Lord for stiength and direction. I'd 
forgotten what Jesni Mid: "Apart from me you can do nothing” (John 15:5).

Noonewumore presaedintodoinglbrothers than Jesus. The crowds gave him 
no relief. So it w u necessary -  even for Jesm -  to draw apart and pray for strength 
and wisdom in serving others. Should we seek anything le ^

tWmjWsl W iwP&f fWmsimm Km WWwwjr Kmjp mP wKK fWKmW 9Ka mfWssm wK ̂ KKt MKmKt
I Dmetd MfUr Pern The Upper Sam

T A H O K A

C h u rc h  o f  C h ris t
2320 Lockwood • Box 1177 • Tshoks. TX 79373 

(806) 681 -4060 • smsi: tooeSpoksoom

MNWrani NON WANT

Sunday School -10:00 am. 
Sunday Worahip -11 a.m., 0 p.m. 
•iMo Claaoao -  Wadnaaday 7 p.m.

1801 Aw J-B ox600 
Tahoka. TX 79373 

, (806)881-4803 
•mal:

'  kmdtookeSpoka oom

WAOTOni
vanNONaAKBn

tUMDAYS; PraMa Worahip -  9 JO am.
 ̂Sunday Sehool -  9-49 am. 
Sunday Sterrmap -11J9 am. 

nmtOArS:Wrmsm tWnWrlM -SJOpm  
WnWISIMrS; VduSi -  9 J9 pm.

Conw r of Roorth 6  Im ith

•Smtlnff tin Cor/for iOO Tfeem'
lE K flC Z ft

Sunday Sehool........................ . 10:00 am.
Sunday VfosMdp.......................... 11 JO a m
W idniailay SIMa Slady  ......... 7 JO pai
WadlbalWCMdaaafs hOMIm 1 .. 7 JO pot

hator.CaMsiOap

W llao fi
S t . P a a l

L n tb a n u i C ln ir d i
189) I  Hoution St • Ssa 111 • tWaon, TX 79991 

(906) 1294471 • www.sMaulwIsonmiti 
nAaroNi OAsno w. noHoa 

Sunday Sahool -  9:19 am  
Oivina Sarvlaa -10:11 am

“Where Chritt Serves Peopia” ^

First Baptist Chiircli
1701 Aw. K • Sok 1847 < TUwka. TX 79371 

(90R 891-4997 • wwwJboUhokaog

MawNii nav. moMAfio

Momint WaraMp tarvlaa -  11J9 am
A mSwWIlfig * V ̂ folWs

AeSdStnPorAMAgat- 
Oat For Oompiatn Bohaduia

JNefiAPItotPormslPPCI

O 'D o n n e l l
First Baptist Church
 ̂ 701 Standafar • ODonnaM. TX 70361 

(SOO) 42S-3230
wAaTOWi acoTT nauat av

p
Sunday Sahool -  f-JO ami.

1S-Jf am  and SJO pm

http://www.sMaulwIsonmiti
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Flying high... Natall* StIc* t«k «t • h*adnrst diva
Into tho city pool at tha FIrat Baptlat Church pool pArty 
that concludad Vacation Bible School laat Wadnaaday.

(Photo by Carol Harblaon)

Power makort . . .  Lyntagar Electric Cooparadva 
amployaaa worked quickly after Mortday aflamoon'a 
atom to raatora power to 226 matara In an area waat of 
Wllaon, after high winda anappad five alactrlcal polaa 
off at ground level along Hwy. 87 eight mllaa north of 
Tahoka. Lyntagar amployaa Charlie Engle la ploturad at 
right In tha bucket truck hare aa ha worka on tha llnaa. A ' 
Lyntagar rapraaantativa aald power had bean raatorad 
by 2 a.m. and that tha company had rapprta of five ntora 
polaa down In other araaa after tha atom. Ha aatimatad 
that about 70 percent of tha 225 matara In tha Wllaon 
araa power outage ware to Irrigation wall ayatama, with 
only a few homaa auffaiirtg power outagaa.

(LCN PHOTOS by Pam Elrod)

South Plains Food Bank’s
Families with ChiMren Summer Boxes

is coming to Tahoka with the help o f

Tahoka Church of Christ

LETTER to 
'' tho EDITOR

We will be screening the 
FIRST 60 Families 

to see if they are eligible for 
 ̂Food Assistance.

Please be at
Tahoka C hurch  o f C h ris t
2320 Lockwood • Tahoka, Tx

FRIDAY, June 18,2010 
10:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.

Thankful for 
Food Ministry

The need for food to u iis t 
families has increased greatly in 
the past few months. Our Food 
l*antry has become strained to 
meet the need. Although we are 
able to purchase food from the 
South Plains Food Bank it does 
become costly. It is very helpful 
when we receive help from the 
community.

We received a very good 
gift of food from the F ^ k  the 
Pantry food drive recently. We 
are very grateful for the help. 
Some of the food has already 
been given to local families. 
100% of the food will be used 
within Lynn County.

The Church of Christ Food 
IHintry provides needed food as- 
sisuince to any family in Lynn 
County. Thai is a big responsi
bility for a small congregation. 
So again, we say thank you for 
the help.

Ron Font/
Minister, 

Tahoka Church of Christ

To be considered for assistance:
• Bring your Driver's License/ID
• Must have at least one child under the age of 18 years old living 

in the home.
• Utility Bill within the last month showing your current address

M em orials and donations 
made to the

Lijnn Cointj) Pioneers
1600 S. 3rd • P O. Box 223 

Tahoka, Tx 79373

w ill benefit our local 
senior citizens center.

"u ' e

A gii-P urpleituff^  is a water conditioner/adjuvant that replaces ammonium sulfate in 
your Glyphosate spray solutions. '

f
A gri*Parplestura w ill make your Glyphosate products dramatically more effective 
on'your toughest weeds. ^

• A gri-P urplestafff b  a Locally Produced, Developed, Tested, and Proven 
Adjuvant for South Plains Crops and Water.

Try an application on your TOUGHEST W EEDS and see for yourself!
- m• ACTIVATOR— AC CELERA TO R^PH  CONDITIONER

r

agri-pnrplestnffr.com
•Cone Aerial Spraying(Crosbyton) •Crosby County Fuel •Hurst Farm Supply (all 
locations) •Petersburg Grain Coop *Payne Irrigation(Ralls) •Barwise Elevator & 

Fertilizer •Diversified Sub-Surface Irrigation (Littlefield) •Taylor Tractor &  Equip. 
(Tahoka) •Terry County Tractor (Brownfield) «Ag Products (Levelland)  ̂

AGRI-PURPLESTUFF(E Doesn’t Cost - It Pays!

. . r .

TIMELESS
TREASURES
COOKBOOK

Italian Zucchini

cheese on top of baked squash 
and continue baking another 10- 
13 minutes. Serves 6. Great low 
calorie dish.

Virginia Campanaie

4-5 nxedlum zucchini
2 large tomatoes
H c. chopped onion 
2-3 cloves finely chopped garlic 

tsp. salt
M tsp. dried or fresh basil 
1/8 tsp. black ptpper
3 tbsp. ollvt oil
8 oz. Mozzartlla chtese 
K c. Parmaian chtasa

NOTE; Tim§Uit Trtasmrti is of- 
ftr td  by tks Lynn County Pionssrt 
(Sr Citiuns) - sss tks SsuiarCiE- 
un Msnu info on pg. Ifitrpidest 
to purchase the cookbook.

Slice and steam zucchini un
til almost totally cooked. Core 
and cut up tomatoes in quarters, 
then cut quarters in half. Com
bine zucchini and tomatoes in 
baking dish; add olive oil, on
ion, garlic, salt, basil, pepper 
and Mozzarella cheese. Mix it 
only enough to coat the veg
etables with >Jwse seasonings. 
Bake at 350 with lid on dish 
for 23 minutes. Add Parmesan

New Home ISD 
Board meets

New Home Independent 
School District Board of TVust- 
ees met recently for their June 
meeting, with all trustees pres
ent and Board President Kevin 
Mitchell presiding. Trustees ap
proved an agreement with the 
Lubbock Regional Day School 
Program for the Deaf Shared 
Services Arrangentent Agree
ment, according to information 
provided by Supt. Leland Zant.

Additions • Remodels • Custom Cabinets ' 
IN Nm  M tH M  m caN f tr r a n

RICKY HALL 239-6971

Slover Roofing Supply
Out of town dolivory! 
Comporithfo Pricing!

(•0 6 ) 2 0 M t1 t  (•0 6 ) 2 0 1 -1 f6 i

See how Jason, Gene or Stephanie 
can help you with your roofing project

\ \
Established business locations:

507 North 4th Street 3010 West Front
Lemese. Texas Midland, Texas
(806)872-6304 (432)300-0060'

h
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Charts! Heinrtch crowned Miss Tri-State Rodeo

S u n f i m s r  l u n c h  p r o g r a m . •• Rrat Baptlat Church Tahoka haa taamad up with tha 
South Plaina Food Bank to offar a fraa Summar Lunch program. All chlldran agaa 1-18 ara 
Invttad and no proof of Income, or raglatratlon la requirad. The program offara children a 
healthy lunch during the aummer months, Just as they would receive at lunch during the 
school yaar at no charge. Lunch la sPrvsd Monday-Friday from 12-1 pm, through August 
20. Lunch Is servsd outside In the play area behind tha church, or In the Fellowahip Hall 
If weather Is bad.

Qualsi Hanncii, 
daughter of Lynn Coun
ty Farm Bureau agetM 
PMricia Heinrich and 
her husband Olenn. was 
crowned Miss TH StrUe 
Rodeo 2010-11 recently 
at the Tri Sute High 
School rodeo finals. She 
will serve as the queen 
for the next year and 
represent their organi- 
xation at rodeo events.

TH State Rodeo or
ganization is a High 
School Rodeo orga
nization comprised of 
top rodeo athletes from 
Texas, New Mexico and 
Oklahoma. Members 
compete in High School 
rodeo as they pursue 
college rodeo scholarships.

Charlsi competes in the 
Breakaway Roping and Team 
Roping. At the finals, she won 
the Breakaway Roping first per-

CHARLSI HEINRICH

formance, stopping the clock in 
2.90 seconds, and her time was 
also the fastest time recorded in 
the three-performance nxleo. 
She also competes in the Team

Roping and qualified for 
the finals as the #6 roper 
out of 60 contestants. 

Charisi is also a mem
ber of High Plains Ro
deo Assoaadon and 
is currently near the 

. ^top of the leader board 
in both Team Roping 
and Breakaway rop
ing. She just completed 
her Junior year at Sla
ton High School where 
she is ranked #4 in her 
class of 80 students.

She is a member of 
National Honor Society, 
FFA and the varsity bas
ketball team where she 
tuLS earned All District 
honors the past two years. 

, Charlsi is current
ly being recruited by sev
eral colleges and is hoping to 
continue her education and 
eventually earn a law degree.

/■

t -

.VJP*.

’. .C o m p r M B  d a m a g *  . . .  Thu Tahoka Waruhoua# eompraaa auffarad damagu In 
Monday aftamoon'a atorm, aa high wlnda pualud back ahuol mulal walla and punohud a 

, gaping holu In thu building. No Injurlua wuru ruportad. (LCN PHOTO by Pam llrod)

k

Sunday, June 20 Menu: Ham
burger steak & gravy, baked 
chicken, chicken fried steak, 
cabbage, okra &. tomatoes, 

' green beans, sweet potato casse
role, mashed potatoes and des
sert. Call in orders at S6I-I019.

Happy 
Father’s Day

o n

Sunday, 
June 20thl

%'W. fmton 
%smme fiaa

Call Us For Your 
Insurance Needs!

(M M la g M U )

l•NIXIC0
AaU
ISMfMK#

Jolly graduates 
from WTAMU

Joseph (Joey) A. Jolly grad
uated from West Texas A&M 
University on May 8, 2010 at 
the First United Bank Center, 
with a Bachelor of Science in 
Sports/ Exercise Sciences.

He is a graduate of Tahoka 
High School. He is the son of 
Ronny apd Cindy Jolly of Ta- 
hoka.

T h «  8umnt«r 
Raading Program

at tha
City-County Library 

bagina
Monday, July 12

Wutch tormon 
(MuUu to oom i

G u n s  u p l . . .  Chlldran attanding tha Summar Day Camp, aponaorad by tha Lynn County 
Probation offloa In Tahoka, had tha chanoa to moot tha Taxaa Tach UnlvaraKy Maakad RIdar, 
Chrlatl Chadwall. Campara pleturad hara ara Junior Raaandaz, Mariana Raaandaz, Ellaaa 
Calsonelt and John MIchaal Caizoncit. Tha two-waak camp bagan on Monday Juna 7> bnd wHI 
and on Thuraday Juna 17.
(LCN PHOTO by Pam llrod)

V
DOIUITION8

to tha Lynn G>unty 
Hospital Diftriot EMS are 

greatly appreciated.

l ie n  D n , Baa IS ll.Tahaka. IX

AFTER 
STOPPINfi

HERE... H i  H  ... CONE BY
HERE!

Getting the right prescription is easy at 
Tahoka D ru g ... just call for refills or drop 

•by with your new prescription.

We're open Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
and Saturdays from 8:30 a.m. to 12 Noon.

Family-oumtd
tinctl923

€ r u a
1610 Main in Tahoka • S6I-404I s J

M. Z .  •P.
n s v i c E t

HEATING • COOUNG • PLUMBING • ELEQRICAL

806-56W420
JllfT IN W illT U Y

M K A IlfT O N I
1

M-38337 •  TAG A023335C •  TEQ 24149 

1529 Ave. P • P.O. Box 1790 • Tahoka, Ik 79373

n fJ iE R lT U E S D A Y iS
RECOVERmUEIDERREerATilOM

CaYeraia

^••aaN*ira

•MSUa

Call Kent:
M I-4884

F|9<11S1 NiMl

f

Aakabaft1tM*tMo«̂
^  ; M w ilv iP lrM R iV n o

NO MONEY (rat of pocket ofl FULL ROOF jnsUUatkm.

• lIYiarsinB usiniss 
• Certified by tht Qty of Lubbock 

n̂unoficB Of NtYemioif

C O M P

D E C R A

MlHfiao^PmpiBra. 2l%-3^Difco«ntioiiAllCUff IVR006

Rnsmelxiij
• - r

L l l t t )  8 6 6 4 0 6 4  • « « «  9 6 4 4 2 2 1  ‘ > ‘ ' > 4

6 . 4 (I



/
E •  •  v n m  couM TY  m m  •  t m u u o a v , j u m  u ,  l o i o

M k i
X N O n a O F S A L E

TV  Lyao Coaaty SVrifTs Office will V  coadactint a m Ic of ■rierd piu|H.it> 
oa Friday. June 25. 2010 at 11:00 a m al iV  Lyan Coaaty ShmlTi Office TV 
lollowiiif Hems will be sold Aay i)uetiions. contact t V  Lynn County Sheriff's 
Office at 806 561 4505

( 9)

( 10)

1963 Buick Riviera low rider with hydraulics
2005 Kawasaki 360 4-wheeier
1999 Bombardier jet ski
20(X) Bombardier jet ski
2004 Karavan watercraft trailer
Miller welder with 8 e n ^ t * t 9 'O '* '! ' '
2-Box cars (must be moved at buyer's expense) , ;  
2-Bedroom, l-bath home ready to be moved (must be moved 

at buyer's expense) v
3.360 acres of land with residence located at 330 CR Nora in 

Lynn County 
Other miscellaneous items

I 22-3tcNOTICE OF THE INTENTION OF LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS TO DESIGNATE A REINVESTEMENT ZONE;TO ESTABLISH THE BOUNDARIES THEREOF;AND TO PROVIDE FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

a walkway...
High wliKto Monday aflamoon'' 
bant alaal polaa at ground laval 
(picturad abova) bahind thia 
Hna of fandng (pleturad laft) at 
tha Qardnar homa on North )rd  
Straat In TWioka, laying aavaral 
aactlona of fanca down on tha 
ground to raaambla a woodan 
walkway, until orta aaaa tha 
portion of fanca atlll atanding. 
(LCN PHOTOS by ffnm Elrod)

:*■! V
As part of the review of the application submitted by Alternity Wind Powfer 

hu appraised value limitation pursuant to Chapter 312 of the Texas Tax Code,
Lynn County is required to establish a Reijivestmem Zone. A public hearing  ̂C O U n C l l  
on the establishment of such reinvestment zone is scheduled for Monday. June 
28th. 2010 This hearing shall be held in the basement courtroom of the y n n
County Courthouse and is set to start at 9:00 a m.

Property induJed in the proposed Reinvestment Zone is described as follows)

approves
ordinance

NEW BOOKS AT THE 
CITY-COUNTY LIBRARY

spree, a case that is complicated 
by the head detective's bigamous, 
marriages.

Section No./I. North one-half (N/2) 4nd Southeast 5/16th of Section 2. 
BKxk g. H E & W T Ry Co Survey

All of the South one half (S/2) and the Northwest one-fburth (N W/4) of 
Section No 2. Section Nos 462. 463,465, the East one-half(E/2) of 
Section 466, Section No 478, all of the North one-half(N/2) and 
Southwest one-fourt|j^SW/4) of Section 479, Block I, E.l. & R R R R Co 
Survey

Section Nos 527. .528, 557, .5.58, .560. BliKk No. 2, E L A R R R R Co 
Survey

Section No. 516, the Southeast one-fourth^(SE/4)of.Spchion No. 520, the 
W |st one-half(W/2) of Section No .521, the North one-half (N/2) of
SeLti^n No 522, the East one-half (E/2) and Southwest one-fburth (SW/4) 
of. Section No. 529, portions of the South one-half (S/2) of Section No.
5.30, Block No. 1, G. C A S. F Ry. Company Survey

Section No 604, the North one-half (N/2) and the Southwest one-fourth 
(SW/4) of Section No 605, Block No TVo (2), O.C A S F  Ry. Company 
Survey

‘•I East one-half (E/2) of Section No 3. East one-half (E/2) of Section No 4, 
Bloc k Q. E L A R R R R Ry Co Survey

• Section Nos 555, 5.56, the West one-half of Section No. 557, Section No. 
558, the East one-half (E/2) and Northeast one-fourth of Section No .561, 
the Southwest one-fourth (SW/4) of Section No .562, Block 1, T A N O Ry. 
Co Survey

The West 82 acres of the Northwest one-fourth (NW/4) and the South 
one-half (S/2) of Section No 1367, the Northeast one-fourth (NE/4) and 
the South one-half (S/2) of Section No.. 1368, the West one-half (W/2) of , 
V ctiooN o. 1369, the East one-half (E/2) of Section No. 1370, Block 1,
B S A F Survey

Northwest one-fourth (NW/4) of Section 553, .Section Nos 5.54, TT R R 
Co Survey 24-ltc

Tahoka City Counctl met 
Monday night, adopting a City 
Subdivision O rdinance as pre
sented and also approving a 
resolution suspending the effec
tive date for 90 days in connec
tion with a rate increase tiling 
o f Southwestern Public Service 
Co.

City councilwoman Amy 
Preston was appointed mayor 
pro-tem , and the council ap
proved a letter o f engagement 
from Joe F. Hays, C'PA, to con
duct the city 's annual audit. 
Monthly bills were approved, 
and reports from the police de
partm ent and public utilities d e 
partm ent were presented.
'  MayPr John Baker led the 
meeting, with council members 
Amy Preston, Rudy Fuentes, 
Jeff M artin and Ray Box pres
ent, as well as City A dm inistra
tor Jerry.W ebster. Councilm an 
Ronny Jolly was absent, due to 
a death in the family.

Girl in Translation 
by Jean Kwok
Emigrating with her mother from 
Hong Kong to Bixwklyn, Kimberly 
Chang begins a secret double life 
as an exceptional schoolgirl during 
the day and sweatshop worker at 
night, an existence also marked 
by a first crush and the pressure to 
.save her family from poverty.

does odd jobs around the house, an 
enigmatic stranger who seems so 
mysterious yet so familiar.

Kitchen House 
by K athleen G rissom  
Working as an indentured servant 
alongside slaves on a tobacco 
plantation, Lavinia, a 7-year-old 
Irish orphan with no memory of 
her past, finds her light skin and 
situation placing her between two 
very dilTercnt worlds that test her 
loyalties.

9r* Judgm ent by Jam es P atterson
After an assailant guns dowm a 
mother and her infant at a shopping 
mall and a cat burglar kills the wife 
of an A-l,ist actor, Lindsay Boxer 
and her partner Rich must pick up 
the pieces, but not before Lindsay’s 
feelings for Rich threaten her mar
riage and one of the killers forces 
Lindsay toi ppt her life on the line.

Executive Intent 
by Dale Brown
When the United States develops' 
a new, state-of-the-art missile 
defense weapon, it threatens global 
stability and pits the world's super
powers in a contest for dominaiKe 
in the space around Earth's orbit.

Fever Dream  ̂
by Lincoln Child
Discovering that the tragic deam'^ 
of his wife, Helen, while they wpra 
big game hunting in Africa twely< 
years earlier was not an LccidenCi 
Special Agent Pendergast investi«- 
gates Helen's past to discover who 
migf t have wanted her dead.

Shoot to Thrill 
by P.J. Tracy
Enlisted by the FBI to investigate 
a series o f murder videos that 
have been posted on the web. the 
Monkeewrench crew discovers 
an unsettling link between the 
videos and the recent murder o f an 
unlucky Mirmeapolis bride

Hannah "s List 
by Debbie Macomber
On the anniversary of his wife's ' 
death. Dr. Michael Everett receives 
a letter in which she, making one 
last request, implores him to marry 
again and asks him to consider 
three women-a lonely chef, a 
divorced oncology nurse, artd an 
eccentric artist.

Get your ad In by

ttllOMoiTNSdiytit 
Tie LynCoutir Newt

, W & D
Construction and Design Inc.
Plumbing Lie. . 

M-37779 j a
Electrical Lie. 

030907JW

Jo h n  L . Wilson
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• • •
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email;
LynnCoNewsfipoka.com

Stay a Little Longer 
by Dorothy Garlock
A source of strength for her neigh
bors and friends, midwife Rachel 
Watkins finds herself intensely 
drawn to a disfigured veteran who

Reckless
by Andrew Grots 
Investigating the murder o f a close 
friend, private security investigator 
Ty Hauck discovers that a seem
ingly unrelated series df events~ 
including the sudden bank transfers 
of millions of dollars-point to a | 
reckless plot that could damage 
national security.

6! Hours 
by Lm  Child
In a latest work by the Anthony- : 
winning author o f the best-telling 
Gone Tomorrow, Readier arrives • 
accidentally in a small South • 
Dakota town, where during a dan
gerous winter storm he it enlisted I 
to protect a lone witness who loc^ 
police hope can help convict a •; ̂  
brutal crime ring. .*!■

raimouMiiHiil
Elecdm Oiy Is Novambar 12010;

(PoMoa .MnMna pM w oxadMH mh8

REPUBLICAN

i l i c u i u i 'n E n i
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
OSCAR FOUIS • Licefliad and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

.Savor the Moment 
by Nora Roberts
The third book in the New York 
Times best-selling author's Bride 
guartet series follows wedding 
baker Laurel McBane, and the 
crush she's had on her business 
partner's older brother since 
childhood, the dashing Ivy League 
lawyer, Delaney.

Blue-Eyed Devil
by Robert B. Parker
Refusing recruitment by ambitious 
new chief Amos Callico, itinerant 
lawmen Virgil Cole and Everett 
Hitch protect local merchanu who 
the chief is harassing for protection 
money, a situation that escalates to 
the shooting of a politically con
nected landowner's son.

Ho roof too big or too pmU! I^orshbie. we've got you eovered!

a

•aqr •

Strip
by Thomas Perry
'Wrongly implicated in the robbery 
of a powerful strip club owner,
Joe sets out to make the vengeful 
owner sorry for suspecting him 
while the real culprit embarks 
on an increasingly violent crime

I
106*̂  Judicial DiMrict 

District ladga
CARTER T. 

SCHILOKNECHT

Lyaa Coaaty 
Jastica of dit Poko #1

NANCY QUILLIAM8
(CMMMMTa)

Lyaa Coaaty 
Jastica of tka Poaca #1 

DANA Moray

State Roprosoatativa 
District 85
JO E  HEFUN

r
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I   ̂ ^

[I dVfhtifha 0 ̂  wsiY? dWhin

B r o a d b a n d  /
/

HIGH SPEED CA9LE INTERNET 
NOWAVAlLABLEUm

io /H nU ^flo DEGR'A

Free Professional Instaliation 
Free SO Day Trial Period 

No Obligation 
No Contract

Call USA ABREGO:
(806) 561*2234 or (800) 548*6689 or |sn) 831*4060

A_RROOFING_TAHOKA_TEXAS793730YAHCX).COM
Se habla espafiol * 10 YEAR GUARANTEE! We accept debit/credit cards.

* kstn d • UglstmdbfCItfeflMedi • Regbknd witb t U  eflMedi
m m u o m g m r n d o o m m w i ib i i i e a r f o e w m i

SatIsfactioB G aaraatced 
I f  yoo a r»  aot Mtisfiffd fo r A N Y  rcatoa. 

C a ll HO and w «  w ill re a io vt o a r oqHipHMnt 
N o QocotloBo Aokod

ifo-Ok.-

Call Today for Detailo 
1-808-087.1258

Offer good for S12k sorvlcos package oaly 
Service aot availabk la all Aroae

~ r r
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Real Estate
HOUSE FN SALE 

2426 N. 1”
2400Sq.R*3-2-2Kitchen and both baths completely remodeled. Sod layed in fenced backyard with separate dog run. 

$135,000.

CaU 806-786-3944
CAPROCKKIALTyMOW 

FOR SALE:‘ 2I01AVI.K
!/!/!■  SJS.OOO.

Jim TidwtII, Principal trokur

III-77M3I4jimffcaprock-realty.com
! E l a ^

31-iii'

NORSE FOlULE 
140m. 1st

C o m p ly  mmxMul 2700-2S00 \ 
tqtmHfoMkom in Cnnntry 

autaddU^inTnhoin.
3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths.

All new sppltances-built ini 
microwave, reverse osmosis) 
water treatment system and! 
bUck glass-cooktop in kitchen. [ 
Remodeled from floor to ccil-| 
ing in 2007-2001 with large I 
sunroom added in back. Large I 
storage building in back yard| 
with cellar.

ClU 861-1401
te r oMin m w !

t721 S.lst-TalMita;
Tbs is a cute 1100 iq . f t  2/1/1 bomt
RmR mrONOOO NOOPl WnO 9 rn lili rOOi
Im  th an l y«ar old, central haat and 
ak. Property has a large lot wRh hook- 
<4> for a mobHc home, giving thli extra 
ktoome potential.

UaSAve.P-TalMita:
A lovely brick home 3/ 2/0 with doutHi 
carport Home has ttcwwhdowi, 2 nerdy 
updated new kgchen sink and 
Ibuoets. Home e in  feetures front end 
back underground sprmUar tystenr. This 
home k s must seel 0840011M7S.2nd-TalMka:
1,944 sq.lt 3/ 1/2 rvMr extra hot*e,weler 
wen and new ak oondKoning.

Toy Holland, MALTOR 
438-9245

KELLER W ILUAMS REALTY

• '7 t I

t » t

For Sala In O'Donnall
511 8th Street

2200 Squire feet, 4 Bedroom, 
3 bath. Updated throughout 
Ceramic tile in bathrooms, 
hallways, utility room, kitchen, 
cabinet tops snd beck-splash. 
Isolated master suite with of
fice and built in shelves. 2 car- 
carport, workshop, new paint 
ikfide and out.

Call S04-42S-M11 
or aO«-7M-717f.

15-lfe

MOUSE FOR SAU
2504 N. 2nd Street

’ 3/2/2 Brick hat badyard 
w/watotall and new fence.

|- Call for appointment:
Daniel Garvin
N H » - n n

Foa SAiE IT onei
2312 N. 2̂2BR-IBath

[S p ria k k r system, 12i 20 ito ra |e  
b a n ; d ectrical re-dooc la  

2000;o e w w iad o w i.

$ 6 5 ^ f i n t

CiNi08-43S«20S5

Winner of theOPEN HOUSE 
Prize Drawing

wasVictoria Medina 24-Itp

./  . /

Notice
WANT TO PURCHABE minerals 
and other oil/gas interests. Send de
tails to: P.O, Box 13557, Denver, CO 
80201. 6-S2tpHUDMAN'S OREENHOllsE -  
Opm SA TUKDA YS. hOO ent to 4:30 
pmnnASVNDA YS I:00-4:00p^nl20l9 
N. 3r4 in Ykholm. 15-tfc

Tahoka 
Flea Market

/tchwirtiAet.
1404 S O U T H  3R D

I N O W  O P EN  I
Wed-Fri. 11 am-8 pm 
Saturdays Sam-dpm 
Sundays 8 am-2 pm

(OiKissions, Clothing, Lots More!
 ̂ 806-548-4410
LOOKINC poll WEIKEND 

PRODUCE VENDOR. 
VEEREND 10110 SPACE, $101

For Sale

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED 
3 lb. bags • $20

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue TekeU at 5614719

UHLE SQUARE 
BALESOF -
2010

WHEAT HAY
a il Jeff, 759-1239 
or Bobby, 759-1139

;nf..

KINO SIZE pUlowtop mattress A 
foundation, brand new in plastic. 
Must sell fast. Only S250 King 
meui rolkr frame S65 S06-43S- 
0011

Stain resisunt, sofa snd lovcMst, 
micro suede, built on wood frame, 
brand newll Forfeit $550. Coffee 
uMe $75. Orest deal! $06-431- 
0011.

BASSETT (brand k.o.) 5- pc bed
room set, fto fkll/quccn, BLACK 
COMTEMPO FINISH, brand new, 
comes acsemblcd, nice quality, SeO- 
lag fast, $600 806-549-3110. '

LAROE HOT TUB SPA .2010 
model, louager, fed lighu, in line 
saniiatioii, i-pod docking station, 
maiatenaaoe free cabinet, 50wster/ 
•iricts..MSRP$ll JOO Now$6500 
obo. 806-535-0035.

liAt

2010
WhoutNoy
5x6 Round BoIm

Gorzo County

Wtetawf Fintet

■••Ip.

23-ltc

West Texas Agiiplex
is seeking office personnel
Must have computer skills 

; and get akmg well with 
the piMic.

Contact Brad 
at 535-4689 
or 998-1420.

23-2tc

DRIVERS
Rfegional Positions.
Great Wages + Benefits. 

Low Cost Medical. 
Vacation,

401K after first Year.

800-469-7714
wdtmilk.net

O r d o r N O W -  
O n k r g A R i y f d r  

C h e o rk A d t ig  S u its !
Order early to have your suii 

ready by the first game!

Call 544-2106 or 998-5150 • Virginia House
' 1717 N. 1ST* DEPOSIT REQUIRED

24 tic

DRIVERS
Cryogenic Transportation 
Consistent Tanker Work 
Awesome Pay. Benefits, 

Hometime!! 
CDL-A w/X End.
2 yrs. Exp. Req.

866-339-0072
wwwxryodriversxom

!CB
Foi Rest tiieMuble?

B 2ic

FOR RENT: 2127 S 3rd; 2B/IB; 
$450/$2 50 deposit. Application, refer
ences. Leave msg: 806-894-9826.

19-tfe

Î Garage Sales
OARAGE SALE; 1929 S. 4lh • 
Thundny and Friday, I  to 5. Lots o f ' 
clothes, some furniture and other 
miscellaneous iems. 24-Itp

■ w _____
LTrtRMIlilll

n^HnfoHfJiTTrPt 

PouglM Autberti
806-299-7340

V P n tE  ESTIMATES! J
34. Ik-

Visit the City of. Tahoka 
website a t

www.tahoka-texas.com
or jo in  the

City of Tiihoka 
on FacebookI

Tahoka 
Flea Market

/ScfewirtisCs.
1404 S O U T H  3 R D
N O W  O P EN

Wed-Fri. 11 am-8pm 
Saturdays 8am‘8pm 
Sundays 8 am-2 pm

CoiuessioiK, Clothing, Lots More!
806-548-4410

LOOKING POR WEEKEND 
PRODUCE VENDOR. 

WEEKEND 10X10 SPACE, $101

... u n J U f i  otfiers!
MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
IN YOUR WORLD.

Make commants/iuggestions to 
John B aktr, Mayor of Tahoka

by emailing to: 
TahokaMayof ® poke. com.

24-ltp

GOT a new printer and forgot to buy 
s printer cable?... only $6.99 fora 10’ 
USB device cable at the Lynn County 
News, 1617 Main, Tahoka.

Professional directory
5F9W ^ '■<1" r '

City-County Library ^
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In Ow Llif Ennrhmwni Cenltr)

Monday thru Fnday 9 am-I pm and 2 pm-6 pm 
Saturdays 9 am-12 noun 

INTERNH ACCESS AVAILABU

Tahoka Pionaar Musaum
561-5339 • 1600 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday k  Salutday 10t.m.-2 p.m.

r

•04 546-6689 ot 83M060
U SA  A « 1 R I« 0

• CompMitlon Mnginn' Wood • 79 f Oncking 
Tnko offa and Now Homoo 

FREE ESTIMATES - InauraiKe Clalma WMcoma 
UX^tUV OWNED -  8f  NABLA CSPANOL

nsaisTeneo t  bondcd with city or tahoka

y y f .  1 ? .

t I R V I C I fHEATING • CD0UN6 • PLUMBING • ELEORICAL
806-36I-W20

M-38337 •  TAG A023U K  •  TEG 2414*
1S29 Ave. F •  F.O. lo i 17*0 •  Tahoka, TX 7^73

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In lilt Lilt Enrichmtnl C tM tr)

Monday thru Fnday 9 am-1 pm and 2 pm-6 pm 
Saturdays 9 im-12 noon 

tNTERNEr ACCESS AVAIUBLE

Tahoka Pionaar Musaum
561-5339 • 1600 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX 

Open Fnday k  Saturday 10ajn.-2 p.m.

iMOORE CROP IN8URANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I MmOMos lt7W IraiaM. Nm Hoaa. Ti 7IMI
I arUKftOllto tMl • a«*0. IlMriDs. T. 7«M7

Owr J0 Vtam Crop Hrwuranea ExpaHanof ̂
• MulU.PaHI Crop inaurtnet«Crop HaH
• AN RIak ’Crop Revenue Coverage

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE
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(MORMOORE JANETI.0EAN DEM'J.FUTAK 
New Horne - (806)924-7411 

Tol Free 1-800-37S-2S63 • Fix (906) 924-7413

'JEWEL BOX Will SIORKE
30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Alf(xdable, low nximhly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock-your key
CALL 561-5080

PranoM IhMliarti

NEED TO MAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
Com to the Lynn County News!

Copici amde for 154 cmh.
Faxn: $1 for our pegt, SfXcxtn pages.

1617 M a in  Street in Tahoka. 
561-4888 'F a x  561-6308
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Tahoka Phona BOB / 561-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE
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TAHOKA O FR C E 1647 Avenue J  • (806)561-5600
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'SarVmn The taliir Soulh Plaint’RICHARD A.CALVILLO
Funeral Diiuctor 206 E  19ih St.
806-765-5555 Lubbock, Trxaa 79403

Pnftm oiMd ptapie mill traditianal valutt, 
dtdiadid lo permial allmlUm.

Customer Satisfaetkm and Quality Climing 
Is Our Top m orttyi
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TAHOKA AWPORT 90S-99S 8292 
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Fax 872-eSOS
FAST PROreSBIONAL SERVIC£
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Church roof flios ••• Cxtr«m« high wind* during Monday aftomoon atorm* In Tahoka war* raaponMbI* for taaring th* matal roof off th* Plaaaant Qrov* Baptlat Church, wrapping 
th* matal roof -  with vanta atlll attachad -  around naarby traaa. (LCN photo* by Pam lirod)

Lightning strike punctures ges line (oontlniMd from pg 1)

he b^Hight up to show the 
homeowners. A small hole was 
punched from outside to inside 
the tubing, with burn marks 
around the inside edges.

“He said he had never seen 
anything like it,” Jones said 
“And one of the Atmos represen
tatives said he had heard of this 
happening only one other time, 
at a home in LubIxK'k. when it 
was su-spected that the gas line 
was struck by lightning ... and 
that home burned to the ground. 
We were very lucky, and are 
now counting our blessings that 
everyone is safe and our home is 
still standing. The other things 
can be fixed,” he added.

News ('hannel II reported 
a .^2.000-pound semi-truck 
kniKked' over by high winds 
on Hwy. 87 north of Tahoka. 
The driver, Clint McCoy, was 
quoted as saying “it only took a 
couple of seconds for hurricane- 
strength winds” to kmx-k his big 
rig over, after he had pulled over 
on the side of US 87 becau.se of 
ptKir visibility in the pounding 
rain. He had been traveling 
from Odessa to Amarillo, and

he reportedly survived the inci
dent without a scratch.

Haney Wplls officially re
ported 3.26 inches of rain fell in 
about a two-hour period Mon
day afternoon in Tahoka, and 
another tw^-tenths during the 
early morning hours TXiesday. 
A Wilson resident said she had 
mea.sured about an inch of mois
ture from Monday afternoon's 
storm, and another three-tenths 
during the night. O'Donnell and 
New Home areas also report
edly received about an inch of 
rain

No reports of crop damage 
were turned in to The News, 
although one farmer said some 
areas east of Tahoka had young 
cotton crops badly beaten in the 
storm that may possibly recover, 
and several low-lying areas sub
merged in water.

Pleasant Grove Baptist 
Church, at North 7th and Ave. 
D in Tahoka. had the metal roof 
torn from the building and piec
es of roof twisted around nearby 
trees. Nearby, the Tahoka Ware
house compress building also 
suffered wind damage, with a

gaping hole in the wall where 
sheet metal had been peeled 
aside by high winds. A fence at 
the compress was blown over, as 
was a nearby fence at the home 
of Adolph Chapa. No iiyuries 
were reported in these iihci- 
dents.

Tahoka Drug, which has 
a west-facing front door, was 
forced to lock their front entry 
for a short period Monday due 
to extreme high winds, and re
ports of fences blown over and 
branches knocked off trees were 
coming in Tuesday to the News 
office. Several sections of a 6-ft. 
wooden fence at the Gardner 
home in the 2500 block of North 
3rd Street was laid down to the 
ground after high winds bent the 
steel poles down at ground level 
for an estimated 30-40 feet.

In addition to the dam
ages that occurred in Mon
day's weather, the Tahoka area 
is still recovering from recent 
hailstorms that damaged many 
roofs and vehicles in late April, 
and thunderstorm season is still 
in full swing.

R m c
7 ^  Ronnie Meador 

Construction
Your Roofing Specialist 

(806)928-2513 . 872-3677

Ask Your RCIS'"’ Agent 
About 2-hour Binding

C r o p  H a i l  i n s u r a n c e  t h r o u g h  y ' ,>ur  Rr  l b  a t j ^ - n t  ■' r i n  g i v  yr>u 

t h e  a s s u r a n c e  y o u  n e e d  t;.= w r ^ i t h e r  t fv* s t o r n , .  f a l l  t = i d a y .

Sam Ashcraft Insurance Agency
POBOX1420 806- 561*1112

Tahoka, TX 79373
A fte r Hours C all -  806- 239-9515

Qm  lln# pufICturad Lightning punctured a ga* 
lln* undamaath tha homa of Gary and Juanall Jonaa In 
tha 1800 block of North 3rd Straat during Monday after
noon’* thundaratorm, going unnotload for a ooupla of 
hour* until homaownara bacama owara of tha proMam. A 
amall hola waa punched In tha corrugated atalnlaaa ataal 
tubing, and unoaan In thia photo are bum marka around 
th* Inalda adgoa of th* hola.

(LCN PHOTO by Juanall Jonas)

Con. Randy Neugebauer launches 
“The Empowerment Project” Initiative

WASHINGTON, DC -  Con
gressman Randy Neugebauer 
(R-TX) released the follow
ing statement announcing the 
launch of "The Empowerment 
Project,” a new initiative aimed 
at advancing empowerment and 
reducing dependency on gov
ernment.

“Over 200 yean ago, our 
Founding Fathen gathered to 
create a government of the peo
ple, by the people and for the 
people. America was founded 
on the principle of empower
ment, and today I still believe 
that government should em
power individuals and small 
businesses to be successful in 
the economy rather than create 
policies that make them more 
dependent on the federal gov
ernment.

T h e  message of The Em
powerment Project is simple. 
To get America back on track, 
we must restore our Founden’ 
principle of empowerment by 
relying on a more limited gov
ernment, increased personal 
freedom and responsibility, and 
greater choices and opportu
nity,

‘T he goal of the Empow
erment Project is to serve as a 
virtual clearinghouse of tools 
to empower America. Through
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DaNvary of Qmimw I CatfWi, loM , Hybrid MuagM, Radaar Iraam , 
CopparaaM MuagM, Fathaad Minnows, Mack Crappla and Triplold 

Qrass Carp ara now swritoMa for Fond i  Lika StocUng.
(Permit anil 10 days notke requifedfor the purchase of TrIpMd Grass Carp.} 
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Sept. 18, 2010 
Harvest Festival

The Lynn County 
Harvest Festival will be 

held Saturday, 
Sept. 18, 2010 in 
conjunction with 

homecoming activities 
for Tahoka High School, 

set for Sept. 17.

Please mark these Important I 
dates on your calendar. '

regular web videos and other 
new media toots, the Project 
will promote the initiatives of 
other Members of Congress and 
ideas from policy experts that 
empower families and small 
businesses to prosper and 'dis- 
empower' the federal govern
ment. You can access these 
videos and more information 
on The Empowerment Project 
by visiting the Empowerment 
section of my website at www. 
randy.house.gov.

"As we have seen,all too 
much in recent years, the federal 
governmeik has gone down the 
road of advancing entitlement at 
an alarming pace. The Ameri
can people are fed up with a 
rapidly growing government 
intruding in their lives and mas
sive federal deficits as a result. 
I hope you will join me in The 
Empowerment Project. With 
your ideas, input and support, 
we can reverse government de
pendency and put America bock 
on the path of empowerment.”

Tha Harvest Fettival Committee 
Is meeting Monday, June 21 
at 5:15 pm at Cal HufMkar's 
Law Office to make plans for 
the upcoming festivsi. Anyone 
Interested m helping with the 
festival or offaring new Ideas 
Is welcome to attend -  please 
contact Juanall Jones, secretary, 
for more Information, at Tha Lynn 
County News office, 561-4888, 
or by email at LynnCoNewsO 
poka.com.

Volunteer and help others! 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN 

YOUR WORLD.

WARNING: All 
Animal Owners
ITISJUUUMTnELlif:

It Is against the law under::: 
certain drcumstancas to '** 

restrain an animal by rope/chabi 
or other tethering device. 
Failure to comply will' 

roiult In romovil of tho 
animal and logal action.

ivaaCaaoiy 
Halnsl Ceaitel
Abbey Redman, Director

806-561-4056 *

Tkeu Tahoka F irm  A n
Sponsoring Tki$

FARM:
NEWS

AgTmat Farm 
CrtdH ServflcM

Rodney Kooton and 
Mika Metzig

Capital Farm Cradlt
(twawly FM Ag CraM, FCI)

CUnt Robinaon 
Jaaon Gandy

Farmtra Co-op 
Aaaoclatlon

Lynn County 
Farm Buroau
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